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Program’s foundations
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It seems wiser to introduce a program that reduces the gaps between 
students before they start learning to read rather than trying to 
remedy their difficulties once they have widened
French program « P.A.R.L.E.R »
• Designed for low socio-economic level students









Not specific to writing






6 types of «working sesssion » included in the progamme
Scientific conditions and  professional development
Propose a structured learning progression
Make explicit the cognitive processes and strategies
Organise regular working groups sessions
Work in small ability groups
Differentiate learning program in accordance with students’ needs
Method : participants
Intervention group Control group
Number of students (prétest) 56 41
Number of students (post-test) 53 39
School SES 6 6
Teacher experience 26,7 (6,5) 23,3 (12)
Student’s age average 6 years and 8 months 6 years and 8 months
Gender
























Struggled students 18 14
Avanced students 14 10
Grade 1
First results : phonology
First results : Morphosyntactic
First results : Comprehension
